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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17,

OREGON WRATHXR

Tont and Saturday, fair;
cooler east portion, moderate
westerly winds.

4tf
ORTLAM) THE KEY IS YOTKS

This is Portland day in Grants
rasa.

The city extends you greetings and

hearty welcome, business men of
L

rtland the key to the city is

ours.
j Grants Pass wants you to feel "at
iome" and trusts your visit will be

o profitable and pleasant that any

alsunderstandlngs that might have

iisted in the past perhaps due to

he great distance between the lis

and the scenic Rogue River

alley .will forever be obliterated,
j Yqu represent Oregon's manufac-
turing anil N jobbing industries, and

ire in a position to 'build a great city

it the mouth of the 'famous Wlllam-tt- e

as great as any city on the
West coast by assuming a broad,
lberal attitude toward the balance

f this great state; by lending your
Influence in securing great highways

nd railways throughout Oregon.

Portland, you have grown; you are
no longer an infant to be content
with opportunities in your own door-yar- d;

to be satisfied with the 'bus
iness from the valleys of one or two
great rivers. Your dooryard is ex

panding with the construction of
ixnany paved highways that, like
great arteries, wni tiring rresn bus
iness to your door.
' Railroads will come next, and
when the United States regains its
equilibrum from the stress of war
and strikes, you will profit by re-

membering that there is no North,
no East, no West and no South Ore-

gon, but that we are one people and
one state as rich in natural re-

sources and opportunities as any oth-

er state In the union and will use
your best efforts to secure eteam rail-

ways to tap these rich resources.
i
j A state cannot be built up by
; building a city only, but you can
I build a mighty city by building up

the state to support it. During the
past year you have shown a willing,
even an anxious spirit, to cooperate.

end Southern Oregon extends her
hand to you. There is strength in
cooperation only. Let today mark a
new era in boosting for Oregon as a
unit, lest the state to the north of
us and the state to our south so far
outstrip us that Oregon will forever
well deserve the detested name
"mossback."

Oregon products are as good as the
i best, and every Oregon! an should

show his loyalty to the state by de
ll mandlng Oregon-mad- e goods.

No Jugo-Sla- Race.
Tlu-r- Ik. In strictness no W-- thing

s n Jugo-Sln- Tlu-r- nre Sorbs.
Cronts imd Slovenes, nil of whom
rptuk the fume luiiguuge, with varia-
tions find nre now of the same na
tionality. There Is a religious- ques
tion ninong Jngo-Slav- which tins, on
occnslon, been stressed by the Intrigu
ing imperialist politicians on the bon-
ders who have been anxious to pre
vent nntfonnl unity, the Snvbs holns
of the Greek, or Orthodox church, nnd
the Croats and Slovenes of the Komim

."church. There are no more thun 12,- -

000.000 of them altogether, but the
territory of the new nation is lurger

ithan that of Great Britain.

Oregon Apples First

Then Florida Grape Fruit
New Pack Just Arrived

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

L

HOLD AN ELECTION

Lyous, France, Oct. 16. The elec-

tion of a successor to President f"o(n-car- e

Is now only four months distant
yet parliamentary elections to choose
members of the senate and chamber
of deputies must first be held as
these in joint session at Versailles in
January must elect the tenth presi-

dent of the republic.
Results of the coming election are

regarded aa more obscure than any
since the Tall of the empire. This
is all the more true because of the
death of one-ha- lf million voters in
the war, the coming of age of an
equal number of new voters and the
anticipated modifications of party
lines by new issues resulting from
the war and reconstruction.

Sis hundred deputies and 300 sen-

ators aTe to he chosen. No aspirant
for any of these seats has yet official-

ly declared his candidacy. There
will be no primaries or local conven-

tion as in 'America but the candidates
will be selected by party committees
with various combinations of differ-

ent parties whose principles are not
too widely separated.

The socialists are resolved not to
combine with any other party but
the radicals have decided to form
union tickets in some districts with
other purely republican organiza-
tions. '

. .

The wide difference between presi-

dential elections in France and the
United States Is illustrated in the
fact that here the .president is chosen
by parliament while in America the
chief executive is elected by the vote
of the people for electors.

PATTY ARM'CKLE TVRXS
WILD WEST REFORM KR

"Out West" which will be shown
at the Oregon theatre tonight and
Saturday, is a scream, with Fatty
Arbuckle in the role of a reformer.
who straightens out "Mad . Dog

Gulch," with a: Bible in one hand
and a In the other.

In "Out West" Fatty Arbuckle
a burlesque on the Western mel

odrama that possesses many .laugh
able features. William S. 'Hart is

the main target of Arbuckle's come-
dy. For instance, he rolls a cigar-

ette in one hand with miraculous
ease and rapidity, volunteers to re-

form for the sake of a Salvation
.Tmy'lasHie and proceeds to rest-u-

her at the last moment from the vil- - j

lain.Heartless 'Bill, by tickling him
to unconsciousness. These points
and additional clever burlesque on
the "typical" barroom scene make
for the general good of the comedy.

On the same bill is Shirley Mason
In "The Final Close-up- ."

OXK MAX KIIXED, AVOTHKR
FATALLY Hl'UT AT ASTOItlA

Astoria, Ore., Oct. 17. Charles
Fulton w;as Instantly Wiled and his
companion, John iWarner, was so

'

severely injured that death Is ex-

pected to result in a logging camp
near Knapp, according to word
brought here today. The two men
were assisting In pulling a stump and
stood Inside the bight in the pulling
line. Suddenly the cable slipped,
striking iFultoi) across the abdomen
and cutting him nearly In two. lie
dropped to the ground dead. Warner
was hit a glancing blow, his chest
being crushed, his back Injured and;
his forehead cut. and bruised.

WILD MAN FROM. JIOKNKO
IIISCOVKltKl) AT BOSTON

Boston, October 17. Discovery of
a "human junk heap" was announced
by officers of the house of corre tlon
it Deer Island. Charles W. Btizzell
of Montreal, serving a sentence of
one year for forgery, complained of
indigestion.

A surgical operation resulted In
the recovery of two pounds of mis- -

GRANTS PASS DAILY COV1UEK Kill AY. (H.TOHKII IT. 1010.

cellaneoua articles from his stomach.
The collection. Dr. 0 !C. Rockwell
said, included parts of a dog chain
two feet long; a safety rucor blade,
nearly whole; a suspender buckle and
179 fragments or plocea of glass, hay
wire, staples, nails, and screws. Re-

lieved of throe substances, Buziell
hus almost entirely recovered, it is
said.

First Woman Printers.
The flrt woman prfnter are said to

have been nuns of the Dominican or-

der, who ran a printing press In the
convent at Mount Rlpoll, Italy, as
early as 1476.

Woman Rules Bhopal.
Hliopitl. the second greatest Mo-

hammedan slate In India, has been
ruled over hy a woman for several
generations.

Walk Into My Parlor.
A Mr. Cobb hus married n Miss

Webb, lie knew Hint they were meant
to be Joined as soon as he spied her.
London Tlt-Blt-

To Stop a Creak.
Creaking doors, windows and draw-

ers may be stilled by rubbing with
hard soap.

Salad Jell '
Lime Jiffy -- Jell is fla-

vored with lime-fru- it es-

sence in a vial. It makes
a tart, green salad jclL

Jiffy-Je- ll desserts are
flavored with fruit-juic- e

essences, highly con-
densed, sealed in glass.

Each dessert tastes like
a fresh-fru- it dainty -- and
it is.

You will change from
old-6ty- le gelatine dainties
when you once try Jiffy-Je- n.

Millions have
changed already.

Order from your grocer
now

10 Flaoon, at Yomr Crocer
2 Packagtt for 25 Ctntt

--At

Wereproudfl
You, Oregon

Beautiful Musical In-

struments and Art
Goods.

Serviceable Overalls &

Gingham Dresses.

, .War my beautifully
woven Robes and
Blankets.. .

Delicious Foo'cf Products .

ESE thinp and many moreTH on display in Portland's
tore window! during Rote Fciuval

Week. They are ail manufac-

tured in Oregon

(TMany 'of '(hem-- ' are nationally
advertised and told throughout the
world

C.Ii it not' only your doty to buy
Oregon Made Producu-- it it
pnnlrge.

Associated Industries
of Oregon

STRIPPEPJQF WEALTH

CiiumvI, "Germany, Sept. 30. (.Co-

rrespondence of the Associated lrea)
Gorman, formerly of the no-

bility, who have Von deprived by

the new regime of the greator part
of their estates, have been obliged

to sue the new governments for res-

toration or reimbursement. They are
the Prime of Waldook and Pyriuont
and the Duke of Coburg-Ooth- a.

The former priuclpallty of Wal-dec- k

and Pyrmout la now governed
by the Diet In Arolsen where the
Prince owned hefore the revolution
two castles and vast' domain of
forest 'After vainly offering to buy

these from him, the Diet confiscated
all the Prince's property promising
to pay him what the courts should
determine to be a fair price.

By one stroke of the pen the com
missioners iwho now rule the new
free state of Gotha, confiscated the
property of the Duke of Coburg-Goth- a

estimated to be worth 65.000,-00- 0

marks and this without offer of
remuneration. The commissioners
who were Spartaclsta took forcible
possession of the ducal buildings, es
tates and bank accounts and, In 24

hours, the Duke was stripped of
everything he owned.

Callinit Curtl Price
'Printed calling cards 75c for 50;

$1.25 per 100 at the Courier 'office.

Engraved cards per 100, IS and up;
where plate 1s furnished, $1.50 per
100.

Trade Acceptances, book of 60, $1

Courier nff!c.

Quarts blanks at Courier office.

Ml OF PEP1

(Continued from Page One)

full. Portland and Grants Pass have
always worked together, and I hope
that the future will see us more
closely allied. 1f It Is posslbe, than
we are now."

Today noon a trip was made to
Savage Rapids where a "hand-out- "

was rationed out, after which various
parts of the valley were visited by

automobile, followed by more mixing
with the business men.

Tonight fat 6:30 there will lie a
dinner served, exclusively of Oregon
products,, at the courthouse.

That the editor of the "Grants Pass
Nugget" Is not traveling a path of
roses is proven by the following

kick'' from an old subscriber:
'To the Editor: I consider It a

damn' crime when a supposedly rep
utable paper suppresses vital news
under order from the boss $$$$$$$
We are now far from Klamath Falls
but the sensational escapude of Na
than Strauss, chairman of the excur
sion, has not been exposed $$$$f$$
I want it known that at the Ilex
Cafeteria that $$$$$ Strauss got a

sixty cent meal check, paid for it
with the excursion train coupon and
threatened to wreck the place be
cause they didn't give him the forty
cents change. 'If you reporters don't
print this you are all pig caling$$$$
belly creeplng$$$$ Invertebrates.

Stop my paper.
(Signed) ARTHl'K DKVKH3.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
the county court will consider bids

tor the sale or lease of the Granite
Hill finlng Property situated in

Township 85 South, Range B Wet
of the Willamette Meridian.

All bids must be filed on or before
10 o'clock a. m., of the 29th day of

October, 1919.

The Court-reserve- the right to

reject any or all bids or award the
contract according to 'the best Inter-
ests of the County.

By order of the County Court of
Josephine County, Oregon.

E. h. OOBUBN,
98 ' County Clerk.

A"WOMAN'S HEARTY

Worry and overwork cause kidney
trouble, and women suncr eijuany
with men. Miss Sara IWeston, Del- -

irl.lnr. Ill ur(IO- - "I cnnlH lint RtOOl)

down and when I was down I had to
crawl up by a chair. I was so lame
I Buffered agony. Now I feel like a
now noninn afrnnir ATlft hettnr In
every way. ' My general health .is
quite Improved. I heartily reeom-iviu- il

n1uv KMnpv PIUh to nil Hllf- -

ferln? the way I did." They relieve
dizziness, pumness unaer me e.v,
xore muscles and Joints and rheuma-
tic pains when caused by disordered
l:idnev. Sold 'Every here.

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived Name on every piece

BARNES, The Jeweler
S. P. Time IasDoctor Next 4oor Fim National lUak

mm mtfmwm
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When you loave the adjustment, equipment and responsibility
for the car to us you are providing yoursel fwlth Insurance agulnst
accident.

We will keep your car In shape to run right and under porfoct
control.

You can scarcely afford to assume that worry and responsibil-
ity when we do It at ouch small a out to you.

G. B. BERRY
. Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

With Grants'Pass Hardware Co.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIRST CLMH WORK fiVARAN'TICKll

GOOIUtK'H TflfcS and TVHKH

Kanotlrje 29c Oil SOc anl up

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE

BARGAINS in USED CARS
Dodge Touring Car One Ton Truck

Three Good Ford Cars One Overland

C. L. Hobart Company

Price
Paring
TATE don't claim to tell meat

cheaper than any one else

in America. We do claim to sell

good meat aa cheaply as it can be

told and still leave ua a small

profit.
We're not in, business for our

fceultb. Neither are you. We're

in business to' make an honest liv-

ing. We are willing to take u

mall profit on a large number of

ales,
; Our customers are the witihlital

kind because they know they get

good meat. firt class service and

pay the minimum price.

AUaAi

Sfte Temple Market


